Greatest Priorities for Elkton
Poster Board Survey at Elkton Fall Festival 9/19/09

Train Service to Elkton
Safe/Pleasant Walking/Biking
Other
More Shops/Restaurants
Maintain Historic Character
Reliable Bus Service
Improve Roads/Intersections
Public Art/Landscaping
Quality Architecture
Fewer Trucks Downtown
Mixed Use Economic Development Projects

Elkton Other Responses
Take Care of Crime/Drugs
More Transportation Options for Senior/Disabled
Two Way Traffic on Main Street
Greatest Priorities for Newark
Poster Board Survey at Newark Community Day 9/20/09

- Improve Traffic/Signal Timing
- Reduce Congestion
- More Downtown Parking
- Expand Off-Road Ped/Bike Paths
- Commuter Rail from Newark to NYC
- Improve On-Road Bike Facilities
- More Efficient Bus Service
- Improve Ped Facilities
- Traffic Calming
- Fewer Trucks Downtown

Other Newark Responses

- Improve Road Conditions
- More Rail Service to/from NY
- Cell Phone Ban
- Eliminate Predatory Tolling
- Remove Neon Signs
- Expand SEPTA Service
- More Dens Housing
- Trucks Parked in Travel Lanes